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Southern excitement—While some of the most for- 
ward agitators for “resistance” and “disunion” hare 
hacked out—11>c Columbia Telescope for example_ 
others persist in urging the people of S Carolina and 
Georgia to an immediate dissolution of the Union. A 
writer in (ho MiUrdgeviile Journal tays, memo. 
y able scene * of our Revolution have again to be acted 
r)ci»r”. Another in Iha Charleston Mercury raves in 
tim following lunatic strains: “Think ye that this is 
the contest cf a doy! Think ye there can he inter" 
mission or pan;r, or compromise, lin'd this mighty 
struggle is merged in x bloody though honorable des- 
potism, or shall send us forth crowned with the tcspkn- 
Jent glory of renovated freedom? That the people cf 
i?. Carolina could begin a system qT resistance to op- 
pression and then halt and turn, and tumble, and sink 
dowointo the dust, the dastard trampled slaves of wool 
wearers and spindle twisters?” ,«;uch is the fustian 
tant of the demagogues who nrc seeking an infamous 
immorality, in company with the Governor of Vir- 
ginia. 

In this wools matter, wc think the pains token bv 
certain persons to excuse the conduct of Dr. Cooper 
and his associates—to represent it as the ebullition of 
misguided patriotism—as something that tiictnrh it mMit 
excito sorrow, it deserved tot the public angrr_w«- 
think persons who have the effrontery to speak ;n thn- 
gcullo way of a regular and concerted attempt to drive 
the people of lha soulli into separation, deserve the 
p ioishmest of traitors and lories. 

•We intreat the reader’s attention to li:e following ar- 
ticle from the Hat. Int. of the “:’.J ins*. J t touches tl.c 
subject with the point of a need's. 

/\o article in the F*n<jQircf of the I "tit invitee cor?ie 
comment. The Editors of that consistent und oppug- rfarcioo? print profess themselves to be very much shock* 
«'d, in the first place, that ire should believe tl.at “a 

schema has been secretly agitate i for placing the 4 b>!ato of S. Carolina, and such othttr States South r.s 

‘_ might ebuse to join the Combination, in au attitude 
“of defiance of the General Government;” and tceoad- 
•>*. tlrit ,Te should have intimated “that thy Editors ct 
■ the Richmond Enquirer bare contributed, Ly their ■'•anti national doctrines, to this state <<i thin**?.” 

Are not both these crminents tint*? 
I>rd we not, foil twelve mouths ago, apprise our rea- 

ders of the projects which were meditated, and privately canvassed by Gov. Giles and l.is coterie, of similar im- 
jmrt to those recently developed in rto south? D:J not 
Uio Editors of the Enquirer rudely and peremptorily contradict o:tr Cateinen’? And did not Cor. Giles se- 
veral months afterwards. send to the f<C£ifchVui<> his 
ever memorable Messaga, of which (he U'alCerbcvocgh Memorial is hat (he counterpart? Aro net tho Game 
doctrines yet taught in the came school? And bivo 
• iicy not, sines the adjournment of Congress, like ibe 
eruptions of a contagious diseaso, btcicen out nt the 
same moment in several p.-irU of tha body politic?_ < ould tins have happened without concert 01 neder- 
fiTacding? U ould the fact of an open proportion to 
dissolve the L nion—-a proposition regarded In t!;isli*Tht 
by the Governor of 3. Carolina himself—have bean 
rna-Jo without na expiTcfation of snpport in other w*t*r— 
fert? Would t!ic apprehension of such n dire disaster 
»B disn:iion have been expressed by Tilr. Ilowan and 
Mr. Speaker Stevenson, if they had not some data 
whereupon to found tin? opinion* that such a scht*m° 
vas meditated? Have not tho Editors of the Enouirer 
heard that secret ineetii gs have been ltclj at Charles 
ton for the purpose o: organizing an opposition, not to 
tho administration—no, that was sutficicntly organized already—but to the Laws an 1 Gpustituticu ofthoU. 
f-tates? Hava not the Editors heard that the loaders in 
Chose measures found lb i nselrc*. to their grief aad 
mortification, deserted by many of those of tlmir own 
Circle on wham they court ad, besides being opposed hi 
n large majoiity of the tint king people of the country? Such is the report of the ib-.y: indeed, the speech of the 
Governor of the State. publicly addressed to a company of mixed politics, leaves us no room to doubt that there 
existed a deliberate piir(»o--e to set at defiance the 
laws, and of course, as tho Governor intimates, if the 
purpose be crowned with n.ccss, to dissolve this I 'ni 
un. It is turn, that the advt cates of tho measure of de- 
claring free the no; Is of S. Carolina ear, in their l.-bar 
ed argument on the stibjeci, that this '“is not r-enara- 
“Ijan. unless the majority chi ;e it: for the Si ties wi‘.v 
“atill remain united on n.t rj ie.- p-.i:,t., but thi- ” jV 
not this must r f-V foolm,;? The writer of ,t h > v 

ever, dors not fro I !i inut ,;c knows, what lm is d » 
i vg. lie mites too coolly f..t a madman or a ir.arpl L. 1 lc is in sober earnout. .' or he goes on iSV~»£„ ,1 
T0,0 tflc r'-jrs: that coui i r-suit f-r„H nu.\ Tr‘/,9 
"ur- i:nzr. I UltAii i A5AKM1Y tfi r 

'elcrnrtldc'pvtiunS"- mcanin;; hv ‘‘dcr-potisnT* (ho pun. winch lira at the root of Representative c ,v,.rn- 

lion winch we quote inrr-.jh.au j »*>„„ fclhnr eiti- 
zcriR the ueccsMiy id forriblo resistant 3 to ihe J.i",~ 
voder the laconic precept, “Check ~>wc.r with power-" that is, oppose the moral power of tl«o t.Vvnrrmv-nt by the physical power, either of the muo, „r «,f 
tluvernmoni— it ;4 immaterial which: for imp r.npl v- 
inent 01either the one or the oiler in ,n;h „„ 
must infalliblv hiiu^ on cirri vr ir. C ivil WaC (-an 
any one repeat the words without shnhlciio" 
without e.no'ion-M,l horror th~ Uvitv w,ti, ,, „ 
Tiroposed in addresses bv public wiitera and crams p, 
thy ru»;»!c o. the South! 

These dor-trine* are jronmbrr|!irn«>V:i jV- rne.iir.rn ef the Icsi'JiO'fflck'ofi press 111 S. Carolina t(:,e >1< r 

rtirv)antl hrcatHe the mher p:«o#es of that i>* mu ! 
tn« majority of the people,have shewn an n 1, 

sprau a rutuct runou t 

| hna. -,1m, who should lead in the hour of tr.al m-ro- 

j nanim/puly refuses even to follow.** 3 

,]|’w |,!,R •* bepu ascertained that she “refuses to fol- low: Has there been any public test of her sentiment? ! 
11 ’°"B 'vba,evcr- The canvass of opinion which has led I 
! la this conclusion, Has been -secret;” the pulse of the 
: topic has been felt, and it has beou found hostile «r ! *°,d ,0,*be dns'bv”3 of those who :c!t it. At anoth-r of 
I these dinners «e find a Clergyman of the name of amphcll 18 represented as having given the followin'- toas?: ° 

I-be Union of ibo States. if separation must 
1 

oo.iio, t U3separate in peace.” 
'l l.o follow ing is published in tho Charleston f.Irrni- i 

ry, without comment, as bam- an ctc-ract of a letter i 
.rorn ^oluruhn, t!jte 1 June ot?: 

“On tho subject of tho Taritr, tho I*oc»!a of the in'e- ! 
rior ntf exasperated beyond measure. ]Vot (lie stntnn ! 

! orators nod court yard politicians of tha day, bat that 
I ,Jf the country, without division, or j wit.i Ihediri ion only ofonc in a thou*and. Such fs the ! 
state of public fooling towards the General Govern- 
ment, arising from the repeated anj iDsnlting injuries 1 
t.mt wo bare received from it, that, if the Delegation in t. ergress frcr.i tlm Southern Slates, wore ;n secede en nns'c, and recommend to the States to form a Con- 
vention, anu organize a Government for th.r,.xv.UfX I a:n satisfied that the rrccmtnnndntion would be recei- 
vc'i wifu bonfires and rejoicin'--. V 

Will the Enquirer, with these evidences bc.V" :'s 
eyes, longer afiect to deny the exigence of revolution': 
ary protects, or t!sen- being treated with seriousness with 
scum, win, levity by others, and even bv the Ministers 
ofti.cGo.pB| of Peace with familiar:' v and mduTermn'c 5 

oxunns might be mult^icd of similar cx'iact^. Put i 
we forbear. * 

Another miter in the Charleston Mercury, Mho b;-il 
with?,- ofiLo treason party in S. C.) 'peaks as follows: j 
.“In tny former number, I alluded to the .wrn~nhi I 

■J the State*, as being the cuity remedy wc have for tb* ! slavish oppression of our couutry. 
V/I:at are wo ofthi3 section 'to do? Must we ahan 

l'"u r“-h inheritance of cor glorious ancestry?_[ Must wo y ield up that for which they contended, even 1 
unto death, the right of tarjng ourselves? I\M,! if tvJ 
do, widely mistake t!?b proud ar.d lofty rpirit of rev i 
native State. What then r.re tvo to do* iWimt we re-- j sort to non consumption* That is a t(vnr anj imrlitl ; 
rnncuy, at most only temporary. 

“Non-consumption is noo-civik/.iti-in. Tint above all 1 
-t not compromising our principle.? Is it not r slavish ! Mioierfugo from tyranny? This, r!,er, 1 nm pnr«n-.drrf ) 

is not the course that the lofty, fearless spirit of free- ! 
men will ever purstlo. 

“Xc: wc must take a higher and a nobler stand, tho i 
;cr»ly stand upon which we can rest unshaken. Stand ! 
t U";‘er lhtc .sovereignty of the states and tho constitution j of the Union. Let our Legislature meet, enumerate ; die different acts of what is called the TariiT Bill de- Clare them unconstitutional, nuft'amt rni.t, nrr.v to;; j ports tree, and meet (hr qncniim as freemen under 
our chartered rights Under this sc: our :chant* I 
would refuse to pay Custom Houso dutiis, s»J wmi!J 
hate a right to bring the suit before O'lrctvn State tri— 1 

•mm:-, who, under o-ir legislature, would dorh.re. the 
ttacocMnotional, ar.d, <■/ ,.o !.,#■; r.r. ihn 

power that sar.uo it, ficti no right so to do. Here, ;lu::r. would bo a plain issue made up between (rvu panic* ar.d THOSE t'AKTIES SOVl.REiC.'S 11 

Declare the Tariff ‘MinconsiitUicnnl ar.fl void;-'? 
“opra the ports free!” Yet says their apologist, the J 
insidious Beldame of (his city, there is r.o schema to; 
dissolve the Union! The-e U nn .rs,. ..*- t-o irir.ii i-i s’tM.Jii'j mi 
favor o**:U 

V. Lee on this «uS:<?o{, wc present nbm the prertod. * 

mgs of ft. f Idea a parish in b\ Carolina—a faithfm 
tiaoErrijM of the ivditioii'i temper of those of Col’eton? 

[i * on the Southern P*'ricit 
A..Ti nuipr busoim*r;o;\s .t r.\r >n; at, 

<>/ (! f. Inhabitants of Si. Helena IhriA 
At an adjourned meeting of tho inhabitants of St. 1 

Helena I'm:sh hr-M in Beaufort, on Finlay tbc Jltb 
ef duly ilor l is adoption of proper measures 
in relation to t! <j Tariff: Robert Means, Em. was 
called *o the Chair, and STErnr.v Elliott, was j 
ftppoir»!i?il 5tcro‘a"jr* 
"i he following Resolutions were introduced by IV it.- 

l i am Elliott, E.-p j firsolveil. 1 at. As tho deliberate end melancholy conviction of this meeting, that the Union of these j femto? c.m be maintained nrdy by n fair interpretation m l honest exercise, on the part of Congress, of such 
powers an have binm e:< ar!y surrendered to lha Feder- 
al bead. 

-u. r •»! the con* I rue tire potrers j c ui(n*\i Hv Con.;r**st #*e soe the assumption of autlmr* 
I'y nev r contemplated by tho framers of the Consti-j riitinn—that in the extravagant tcLcms cf internal | improvement :n:tJ -his uiml execrated TaritTof 1 ’’•2d__ 

• 'iV.riif v,:{ for re-, enne—«r,' for retaliating the re/tric < 

,ti"Tis of foreign power*, blit for the protection efi 
manufactures, under ccvt r of a power given for other 
ptiTtmst!*, we see. (he barriers f the Constiimiun! 

I broken dr.tu, and the vital interests of tha wcal:e.r : 
[State--. led with no other guarantee—tbm thauh/for 

an m'crrr-Dj ; nd reckless majority. Fr solved, .’• 1. Ti nt diflrrtng from tlm'-D r.f our Pel- I'm-/ Citizens, re ho look to home prod iction nr neo-enn 
sumption ot ti n f.ibr'r* of tbc Tariff :i:a*« a, as reliefs ! 
;r,>n our » r<sent * m then*, w c psrceivs In tbf'vn oxnedi * 

I ent-—rather on ill-judgnd urn- ngorMie public energy, * 

and dive:si >n of the pnbhc mind—than an adequate remedy for the trim evil— the Usurping Spin* rl 
Congress which 'since that body will never construe 
dm< n i s own po-vers j. can lie checked, in ir.ir opinion 

only by trie ae.tioa o; s»afcs, opposed to such tisurna— 
f ion. « 

* i 
Fvsdn ’{. Tlitjt taught by the histcry of the past. 

I we receive the utter futility of making ';,nv further ; 

appeal to Congress—that wc look henerforth to Mini 
f.,,g:shitii.i’ ot Carolina, the unmediatn guar—1 mans of our rigb»s, and rolemuiy invoke (hern, to main ' 
tain I’mir reserved rights of Sovereignty—to aricsl (lie! 
’’1 career < t usurpation—and to rescue n*. in p.,j i»(,. 
ub>r, front tins art Iasi of an infatuated Cuugrev-— teis-! 

; called fur rc venue- but whose real object, is the nluu- ! 
dor of the Fciitb. 

h'sitfrd, ;>/ r. i iir>; a mem.via!, einbuil* big tbese. 
c« n iiiiei.i t, lx. f irthwiilt drawn, ami presented to onr 
Star e 1 ,rgi- kilur'u 

‘Hie.r H'S'ihitir-n* having lo rn advocated by TV’il-' ham F.!!io». John Fir-verr, and YVji|j;„n ll.'Parii- 
ivri:. Uqr ., z id oppose,! by O. W. .Mor.all, L-o I 
w'’!?* rdopie) ab»’ .*-t uuaniinou-Jv —there brio— rit.lv 

j two d Meriting voice* ■* , 1 

! In furtherance <■« the hlh resolution, * commit ic® of; :;re na* aopn-ntej to present a memorial to this men-' 
tier. Tho t o nmittre. r. iisistmgof J„hn A .«*cn-art 
W,m Kiii.d, Vv'<Tt. fl. Ihirnwnil, «. De Twill®, and 

; lb H. I.yilmwnod, 1 *qi having retired for ,, fow mm 
iiv*, presented the following memorial, whiH. ^3, ar. 
c-rpted hv « vn'o Mniila: to that taken on (he nassneti of 
the rvsohit'on*. 
T> Fie. Ilono'-altc Senate and flows of F-vrescn- 

to tin's rffhc State t>f Soulb Cariinm 
V-.-ijr rvlemoriali*!*, the citizens of St. Helena F,r- 

; id', are competed hv a ser^e rf duty to themrolven as 
freemev—end i,» them Slate s»* patriots, to approach 
uiir honorable bed", .and rwpecTlJly demand u, iri- 

l .C *rt 9 V. £M .'-p oritrci'ion 

X r,y IJopgrCSS, at tTe S3- CMfice Of their interests, :n violation of their constitu- tional right* and wnb contumelious disrejra'd at i*„. 
remonstrances of the people of this State, a»4&onr bom.raMc body, has convmcul your memorialists that South Carolina need expect neither justice nor ,,,3- 
nariiinitjp from the general Goreramcot-and .hut she must ho content to suffer, or must redress herself, believing that submission would degrade her as a na- tion, and he a base relinquishment of the pinciples of liberty, as a portion other oppressed and insulted chil- 
-ren, your memorialist* call upqn their legislators, to interpose m them behalf, hy measures calcufated eiTec- tunily 10 resist or defeat t!:e operation of the Tariff 

te|"lJt0r °f S C'aJohn*’ confidently relying j 
yon,' :e discretion and tirmnesx of your honorable h,> 

.V, they p.togo themselves nni nil tiiat they hold deer 
jealously to support any mode of resistance which your j honorable body may in its wisdom see fit to adopt; and 
your memorialists, Arc. Su:. v 

J'exriUi That the proceedings cf tfiis meeting be i published in the “Beaufort Gazette,” and in ’the (.harleston alercury,” and “Southern Titriot.” he meeting then adjourned. 
<. 

KbDF.UT 'MEANS, Chairman. 
i.i'zrnt x Er.x.io;-, Secretary. 

//•>':( Pnlilirtrl ,1rmrf, o',' J ,'y J“. 
TflK TARIFF/ 

J r s.KitnncJ /.nm\ee.s, i-, nsonr readers well knurr, 
,er.,n n[?" bestowed in the Smith, upon that 

portion of our fellow citi/cns wl:c live onit of tho Hud 
■ion : .v.’.r 1 he genuine Southern patriot evtends it to i 
ill (runs Potomac stales -Leaving it to tha-e 
<yho.n it maJ concern to settle tho exclusive ii;;h« to 
•ha appellation. we wish to call attention lo the ao-enev 
w'aieli the'c sen! “damned Yankees” hare bad To the f mid of I h-!.—“that billabomination”—that “shirt 
<>. A'essnfi”—that consummation of tyrr.ony, ftn. &c. 
ivo. vu.e Uaniiltr.ii, Jr. (Jeorgo iyicDnflte, and Thom- 
as Cooler, !\l. J). p. n, 3. 3. 3 

Hut seriously, luiro not UUr readers, been induced 
by too eloquent execrations of the nuti-TarifF people ! 
upon ti n Eastern states, to believe that they weic1 
chielSy if not fco’ely, instrumental in the passage' of tho 
ka!o l-AK? Ah it is not generally known how Ibr statos 
voted on the f ar>fT Bill, wo subjoin a statement, show 
sno ‘^e number of voles given by each flats in the flou.-e ot iicpresentalives, for and agamstlhat bill; by which it setins that of tlm New England votes—there 
weie sixteen for and twenty-two agninst the Uiil on its 
final passage. its friends, were principally from New 
York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky and Ohm—-five inen- 
heis only from Hose states voting in the negative. 

—As to-l.he cause of this transfer of odium 
■ ram tlm people -if the middle and western states, to 
-vciv England—Can it he that the latter is known to 
be tavonb’o to !Ylr. Adams’ rc-e’ecliol*. whilst the for 
mer states nrc considered doubtful, or decidedly in <hc 
Co.ncral’a interest, and consequently that the leaders 
of the parfy in South Laiolioa arc too polite anil polit- ic to cnii them by harsh name;? Let us bo pj*t. 

l'»r l/id j'triJV. '"i ciest 
Maine, 0 

0 7’ 
Mnssaclm.se! f«, ;l 
Now Hampshire, •» 

h.hode h'-url, 4 V 
C'cinneclicut, -t 
Vermont, 1 .0 
Kcw-Yoilc, U 7 
Pennsylvania, p 
New-Jersey, r, q 
D o I r».T I <y 
MmjkflP :: ., 
VugimJT ;; .... 
>.\or!h < al i> j •> 

South Carolina, H 

Hfaigid, .11 > 

Otrro, ; ; O 
Iventiu.k-.*, ; i 1) 
Indiarna, *; q 
Illinois, 1 n 
Teanessr e-, t> r< 
Alabama, O '• 

Mississippi, r> « 

I.oijt&iaoa, 0 ;; 

! I n r, j 
Mr. Hair*. of Afistouri. di,* not vote on this ccta* 

sion. 

i:.vcc ltivl: m:r.v!:TA;j:xT, ) 
July dth. IK'jr;. V To James n.:trtr.r% Fti. Chxirm-in of the sterling rf 

thecit-zcn* *f Cnttclan Dhtri- t, hitch, f,chl at fi at- 
frrborr'Ug’i. 
Sir—That I may osfcapn r-i »e*gr.rj.ib:I'ty I franl>!\ 

state, dial provis'ii to the receipt r,f vour *i{!vr,3 
{ had dolcrmvjed to resist, any nppl.calirm for my cr* I 
ling together the Lrri-l dm e, unless based open the 
most unequivocal unni i.nt'v #i{ ilm cili'.ens 0; Suulh 
Carolina in fan r of such a me-.isure. 

I havpdeferred answering u<mi Rugge-ti-jn fur a f. >v 
works :n the rxprcialirn, t•*.i• 1: anv olfpr district or 
section of tho state cutcrl lined mniar views, to tho-e 
cn!cr!ain'»d by Culirlon di- Irrrf. (bat those views w«,tild 
i»e ma le !:nov n t 1 m"- -none »«♦ !i howeve r cam** in 
r", nrd it is therefore fanly to to inferred that the 

you «vc?w 1.ip l<j fiHopC i•* i»t> trlipro iti our st^tn 
desired hut by ihoso on w Iitso behalf you have made 
your communication to me. 

This n«peet of tin* qn'Xtion ji would room to me is 
calculated t*j coin inrci 5 011 c* (i..j impropriety or in# x 

pcdicncj of my complying with the ropiest'* on have 
inn In. 

I lie members of tlm Senate and the. House of I’pp resen.atives of this rtate have nt great.inconvenience 
m;d a considerable piivnte and public expense attended 
iv.thin this y ear, on*; extra ression: another to occur 111 
the most unaafu reason of the j mr, for l.caiih; the most 
inconvenient on account of the domestic orraiignmcTi'? 
of the planter hi farmer would not lie likely to be at ten 
•led with a punctuality desirable for the consideration 
of subjects so momentous as lfiy*e to which you have 
called my attention. Tho term fc: which all the mein- 
hers of the hoo*.o anti a portion of the Senate were c- 
lectcd, is within a t#.*w month? of expiring; tlm voice ol 
tiifRP. however respectable they truy be,’would not in 
a cmis hhc the prciCnl, crime fonb with u6 decisive 
md commending elfcet as woufr! the voice of rm li ns 
wilt in November next be convened, warm with the 
fechngs mid s« ntiinenf3 their constituents and un 

forgetful of the invirnciiiris (Imj have loccived from 
(hem. 

And the mure >> II i? itnimate .n> I iinremovi J rela- 
tion between (ho Kepi e-entative and his cot#vt ilomits to 
bo desired on this particular instance; from the known 
taef that t!i»? law of (longress (the la<e Tariff) In* |»#» 
corne a matter of public., of non e.r-aJ diacn siou am ur 
the people of botiili (.aioliaa, tint it is highlv prolu 
bio (lie election may turn, on tlm «»pinjr»n6 of the pro 
pie on thts vrrv Ifjbircf. in which care, it will not he 
using a forced fifurp to ►ay that tho people vrilJ speak 
through tb«s months of their J*e preterit a lives. 

The time of great public excitement is not a tjrne 
rropitinns fop coul deliberation or vise determination, 
fulally, (ho interval bf:vern this nnJ the third Mondaf 
i November next is In my biCnhtn opinion not (on 
,’ong for the people, the Senators and Representative.* 
of this date, to pTodor, a dehberato, and to dstormine, 
upon tbe lugh mutters brought to mew in ’.-sur adcfrc;« 

I tender to v<iu «>r,and 'hro1 yen sir in cit.’geoa 
'*CoFeUvH TaV. ... sty urnUe re* pect?. 

• CM(«- 

j _ 
TIIK PRkJSmn.NTIAI. VOTE. 

4he information ccutamed in the subjoircd article 
j has been already given in the Intelligencer in gieat 

Hut its repetition in a more condensed form inny 
seivc to «i:?=peI misapprehension from the iniuiis of 
some renders wlio may yet honestly entertain errooe 
ous opinions on the subject — [JVaf Ini.. 

rnioj vnn Virginia men iri ss. 

TUUISV1S. 
Tiicrp is much prating nmong the Jnefeson Editors 

and politicians, about the ^eopln’* Candidate.” dis- 
regard or popular will. &<• ; ard, a3 an illustration, 
thuy point to Jackson’* 99 Klecloi;. !t mny be well 
in keep in mind the manner in which at luatt JO of 
those electors were obtained for the Ilcro; and we 
*■ n11 '!>eu know how to estimate the candor huJ fair- 
n**5 ot these brawlers. 

In New Jersey, by n “coalition.” 'yes gentlemen-, 
wc use your own favorite phrase,) of the Craw ford and 
Jackson men, the eight electors of that Sure were gr ten t«i Gto. J.acbson. (Tho Congressional Election 1 

has s-rice proved a majority for the Administration.} In Maryland. Mr. Adams had I 1,682 v.-.tes of the 
* *'>p!o, and Gen. Jackson 1and yet, owing to 
an unequ al division of the districts, Gen. J. obtained ! 
•ever, electors, while Mr. Adams had but three 

IaNoitti Carolina, the votes stood thus; 
J’ur Mr. Crawford, lf»,39G 

Gen. Jackson, U.7*. I 
Mr. Adams, f».o4G 

.-in rot, although vlr. Crawford wr.s entitled In tl.o 
vote or the Plate, (bn, Jarkson’s friends, hv a “coali • 

tion” wiih those of Mr. Adams, obtained the if, elec- i 
torsi rotes of North Carolina. 

Fo Louisiana, whose Legislature appoints the elec 
tois, f.en. Jackson's frirn:» procured a “oor-lition” 
with those of Mr. Adams; and, although Mr. Clay hod i 
a laiger number o: Iriends in that body than cither rf' 
'lie other < andidates, this “coalition,” (and you all 
litiow how the Jacksouitcs hate coalitions,) gave Gen. 
JacF;sou 3 electors, and .Mr. Adam* whereas, accor- 
ding to Ihmr oc-n notions about pluralities, Air. Clav 
r.hould have had the votes of Louisiana. 

In Illinois. Mr. Adains obtained loll rotes of the 
People, and Gen. Jackson 127*; and yet the Genetal 
obtained two electors, and Mr. Adams but one. 

llmv will the.se perversions of the public will be ex 
cosed by the immaculate leaders of 'be Jackson pnrtr? According their own ideas, the Electoral Vote ought to ham stood differently—let cj adjust balancoc, aaci 
set tho matter rigid. 

From General Jackson's vote, 99 
Ihcic should be dnducicr! — 

Alaivland, pr.y ft 
New Jcrscv, 3 
N'Wlr C.iKijiun, l.i 
1-O'lU'utnll, ry 
Illinois, _j, 

—c:; 

From Mr. Adams’ vote. 
Deduct — 

Louisiana, 
Add-— 

Maryland, 3 
Illinois, o 

New Jeis-ey, 

To Mr. Grawibi-.t"* ;.!r. 
Add — 

North Carolina, 

To Mr. Clay's voir, < y 
Add — 

Louisiana, 5__jo 

'Lda1, 201 

Ami we hare truo expression of the popular r ill. 
— Now, give fnflin doctrine of pluralities all its force, 
as conleiidad tor by the J.n k omtos. and Mr. Adams 
was fairly entitled to tho oflh-o. 

Qiuerc.--Why j* it, that in all the declamation*! 
winch mi hear about “rwniulonneut of slut!/ bu llep- resentathes* who voted ditierently (mm the electors, not a word n. censure Iras been passed upon tho tr.stn- 
>cts f:n-n N. Carolina' And yet. Mr. Cor k, of 11!,no- 
i-. who veiled rnii' isti ntly with his own sentiments and ‘M,e wdl of his than, ha* been vilified at „ 
round rate: and the Maryland rnemlis--. tvI.t. voted 11c 

; coirling to the will of a majority of their constituent, 
i have also been ccD8tjre.il and traduced. 

Hut consistency is cot among the staple ctnmnoJikcs 
1 of politicians. 

| T 
UfST or SLAIVDKr. 

f..fk*r tl.r* hem! of “Great Jaokuu* mec»m~ of O i scnla •.'Ounit, the Utica te.-ii;rr,l has ;,n excellent ar- 
ticle. j.ti v porting to Im a meeting of Jacksonian*. at whici a committee was appointed to examine r.nd re- 
port any line!* on tlm republicanism of Genetal .1 irk- 
!on- which may hare been circulated in any of the 

I newspapers printed hy the printers of the Law * o? i|.e 
[f.m'ril State* The committee r«r«>- ted the followtii" 
i .wt ot flandets agnic*t General -I .._,*£*<• n\ icpuhhe.nn 
tsm, from the Albany Argus, the iti. l rnond Enquirer and Iho pa pot * of iU- M. Noah and \V Coleman: 

“The f.ot. is dear (hat Mr Jar?<son har not a ?.:rHe 
j fcelmg in common with (he republican p ,-!-. Ti,e i reverse r»f that — lie f’rwres and makes it a mewl uf do 
! siring tl.o lei ?/criinclion ot H—A/bauq. Irgu*. 

“7* is on idle thing in this flhdc. however it mat I e in others, t<> ‘drive crcnfor n moderate support of Sir. -Jackson. Ho is ichnlhj out of the quest,on as fir as the 
votes of. A ere > orb are m n I tnlepeiid.'til !v oftho dis- 
closures of lo* politico! opinion*, lie (rodd not be the r*. 
ptdduon cand,date Me is respected as a gallant *«./. 

I 'her, but he stands in tho mtnjr. of ih,people of tins 
! State ct no immeasurable ili*i>m,c item the Executive 
; chair.”—Albany Argus. 

“Mts ffArn.*, aside frutn his p.di (4rc quite rou 

j't U.MAHi for that.”—.Ilham; Argos 
j “The errurtr. adopted hy .Mr. Jade.son >- fid nod 
| raiment, to tb a federalists and e«> par' y men. it is p[",«- 
| sanf tr» aII ,dio strive, for the destruction ot the deom- 
I Cftrlic party. They »vt)| every where applaud as they have preached if, and wiij it oiMr.- thk *' ritor. ot 

J dm trine* which ar» *.i well infendr-l for tottn sen 
vjt tv"—Albany Argus.* 

“The political notions of Mr. J,irk on r.tvnn be ju t 
tid es,. Under the artful disguise of r|* .rui,,>ir iw 

j COt.-piCJUUO for tilt ;r ptohlly, rdtuc Ac. Ilf !•- upon (lie dc.truelion uf the rrpablvun pai'v.” 
Albany jrgu* 

‘•They need onlv fo be r* -,/ nml ,dtr>(,,f <•„ l,v re- 

publican} to be di covered to lie nll.igt Iher te.il arid 
more than visionary. They make a mockery of the 
lives and conduct of such men as .leifcrion and Madi- 
son. ” -1/brin»/ Argue. 

“They brhe the crcrt.oas of all ,he grert and eittw 
oo, men why Invp long advoea'* pdr d 'he 

! doctrine* of the repuhtir.au party.”— Albany Argus 
cannot convent fo lord a hand toward? 

tb« election of sueb a nian as Gene-al Jarksou He 
I is fco l,Hie of a statesman*—! *o rai'i— Ida viol*nl i;i hin 
tempir—his measures loo much inclined to arbitrary 
pavrrnmc.nl, to obfaiu the bumble rupport «>f the editom 
of this paper. Wo »tould deprecate Ins election as a 

! VU.CS VTO>- OVA cOgftTRy.”—Huh. Enquirer 
'i* Jilt kind of a President wo’iJ.^ tins “gieat cv.nl. 

:u;i roiisc' A gentleman who ea'.vtot intr.rprrt the 
^plaH repressions rf me Me—and »ft vrouM he called 

•€ t '-£**. ’■*£: 3iiv*s c•, ^r.i1 yt af^n. 

! ideas art* so purely t.i’litary that l:e would t r :• * sri.ute a 
: tr*iu»r into a spi or won Id punish neasn'' no/ by tho 
| Civil courts, but a court mahtiau! One k ho on a 

I ny gf"al cri**!s, rrould convert the whole country into 
yn:e great comp—ami would ■•'dure nifties* every (lung 
! 
UM'vr. •[bn itartiai. i.aw.”— Richmond Enquirer 

“lie is distinguished sohlicr—hut it tie a statesman? 
iihrrc i. the evidence of it? Where ate hrs political 
’iv'iT.'irs.’ hi* despatches? iii* ps'in' bin measure*?— 
>< here arc tlio evidence* of that skill and ritnliimeo: in 

politic*, to which a life of mud*. asul experience >s so es 

scn'i.illy necessary ? C'omcauk him with Adams, and 
with Crawford, and now iimv iirr.nion must he Le.n 

Richmond Enquirer 
*• Wo can commend Gen. Jnck*nn!a modesty in re- 

tiring from the Senate and the bench, where he de- 
cor Cf «.J the «-u: ct ior quip fie it ions nr other people. 0„i 
u-r say us much Car hie modesty when he is note aspiring 
to the highest office in this nation?'' 

Richmond Enquirer. 
* »l has long been maintained ns a maxim, that the 

ninn who cannot obey, ou^ht not to command—and (ho 
rule of tlie piesent cn*e at least stand* unon the sound 
reason, that the man who makes his own icill and plea- 
sure *«i0 rule and guide nf all his action'’, ought pet 
to he trusted with the ‘arge powers nf a Prcsidcotr: 
the waited States?”—Richmond Enquirer 

“Do General Jackson’* f'icnd* pretend to tux that 
1(0 is equal to Washington* When the\ mildest / y lav 
claim to Mich a pretension, i- wi!l-be time enough to an- 
river tiicrn/’—Richmond Enquirer 

•“General Jackson. it seem* always thought Mr. 
Madison was "one of the best of men aed a great civil- 
ian." hut did no* ore'-fir hon es a I’le-idm*. because he 
"•Uicaijs believed that (he mind of n philosopher could 
not dwelt upon blood and earn age with and composure 
-nf course that he was not well fitted for a s!oi>.,i *ei.” 

The General in this one stroke of the pencil, draw* hi.-, 
own character. War is nont muallv fin'* ir.g brfme l«iv 
own eyes. The man ivh.i can view blond and carnvoo 
with composure has higher qualifications for »!•.. Pres- 
idency than he who is a great civilian.Rich. Enq. 

‘However imposing mav have hern the nomination 
of Gen Jackson, we still .have hopes that a s*a(" r.n 

moderate, so ration.-!, so t.r fieri ing. will not harard 
tho public safety, by supporting a man for the h-ghesi 
public ofTiee. tvhp is so self wtiled, so inddletcnf to 
public opinion, and «*f a temper so warlike nud impet- 
uous.”—JVbc t/t'.s to per 

“Ihvsdod ns the people may bp rospCi’tinj the Korr- 
rai candidates—objectionalde as some are. desirable 
ns Olliers may b.»—there is stil! prudence and discretion 
sufficient to promote a unity «*< sentiment, a concert in 
action, a surrender of private attachments, m d per'.-N oal considerations, to prevent the election of a mac 
whose head is. 

“J,ikn the snow rrown’d .T.'na, 
“Crar.nuM with fires:** 

Whoso will is law, whose march i« desolation. ci.,i 
whose practice is to command and overhear such as arc 
within the scope ut his power and sovereignty”_.Voa.W 
paper. 

“The General preferring Monroe to Madison, £c.— 
Ml exhibit a ferocious disposition, checked by no eon- 
.tituli.-nal f,r legal barricis. cheeked by no humane er 
just cojisideratMum. Jt is out of the question. .i,it of 
all reason. to think of him, even fo» a nn-incnt, for Pro 
••It !fr» t.TT— »*\o<i/t’.v paptr. 

‘lie haa m fine, violate! Art. r.\ws humw and 
nviNE, and isolated man toil/: impunity.™—Galnnurit 
pa,,--. 

la Lie Jj.t/lors t f the T'orur. 
Gi vjr.i;:.ir n: £h in* days pa*t a gf nt'»m»n, the 

mutual Iricnd of the flnti Henry Clay and mI’rc!r 
handed to tne the Kentucky Gaycfte railing mv at'r.ul 
ken to the ioitowing interrogatoi v, propounded in (hat 
paper with many otheir to Mr. (~'l..\, f 13 a liter over 
fur fogiintii.'o of Diogenes, 10 the Keutiithi Gin-mlto 
of May Tfiih I fi'dff 

‘•IV,.t you not win n: tan; ., the prop-ity with v.-hic.b v 
•lurch ceil the hotel, (j. c. Travel er s Hull) in I xiugti.r.. 

The gentleman obsetved t one, that ,( was I: -J-. v». 
tl.at t was Mu- per-on idluded to 1:1 ti;e interrogator» 
01 wh.vj the coiiKi.jnratien c.t Travellr 1*3 ,tJ f,v: 
1: r»t..n had been won by Mr. < i. y. He *•?.o observed 
that he had frequently heard i' stated, that Mr ( lav 
Ind not fit!3 won that r.irm ut me. but a much huger 

»"’• aed t* quested tne tc slate whether such was‘the 
fict. ! replied t him. that i had long since knowr» 
•bat such a belief had rxi-ed, and that i had frequent. :»• hear.' it mentioned, and had as frequently b.cn p.sfc. 
e l tvheiin r it u as not true, and that 1 had at all tunes 
promptly declared that (he repoit was wholly de.-.tiii.io 
of tm'h. During, a lot,gg and intimate ncquamtanry vth Mr. ('lay, he liar) nntfortnily dis| Ittyed (rjivnr.l- n c 
the ino-d friendly disposition, which* hul levied 
me vlh sinci-ic respect and fnend&hip f«>; Inn : ; nd ;t!- 
tln-ugh l tvf.s during the last president^! c.mtt sf, as 

| i am now. decidedly m favour <f General Jackson’s 
! •'• rtion, yet ! have never Mifr'ercJ my iTFptc.i.oi mv 
; I r*.011:11 friendship for ,Mr. Clay or olheis, to be inter- 

rupted by ditfcrences r,f opinion Jo»tirc, truth and 
i c inder urge me to snake the following statement ci 

[ fact*-: 
M.ino lime m tho year Iftft7 <*r ft { purchased r? 

j Mrs. Siiah IJv-ird, deceased, her claim in the ( ain... 
> hall estate tn and adjoining this place. Her chum :;f 
that lion; v.ms generally considricd a vciv doubtful 
one; indeed six members om ot seven of our grenrinf 

I court hud decided that aliens co*jl.J mimnt.. I (outrun 
! led to pay her ten thousand dollars foi her ci sncri.*~- 
Shortly after I bad made that purchase, f associated 
Mr, f lay iriih me in the purchase, and conveyed to 
him too nnc MhmI pait for which ho contracted to j ay 
ill*! a !dilo more than one third of (be purchase ptencr 

; \<>l long after this convey aoce. Mr. (liny oxchatevi4 
Ins in'orcpl.s with Crneral Lytle for Travellers Hp-II hi 
Lexington, Hie property alluded lo m the interrogate 
ry. Mr. C, lay paid int» 10(iy dollars of tho pnrtdiaso j money, by a draft in his favor, from Wn\ O. Allen. to 
ivhum I »vas indebted that sum; previous, however, to 
A!r. Clav’sr presenting Allen’s draft, be enquired’ nf 

; 'f»a whe'hor it would he perfectly ngirrabio tome to 
utcep' if; my reply was. rr.rt.ainUj. flint I «rr u!d other 
mro Intn Ilian Aiboi; 'ho hn/nn'r nf the purrft'tsi >;».-•»?'-v 

I ho (Mr Clay ] paid to J i«. Heard. 11.“ adm.nKeratoi f 
Sarr.b Hoard. It <n thou utterly untrue, that Air f ’h.r 
won of mo fho ron-ider* ton i<.r TiavellorV J|.:l| ,n 
! < *.«.=:* ot. do tho rop,.rfs that Hi Clay huu 
upon > hm's lroo largo rijma of money ol rrm, 
rei-t npoo better Icnndafion At no lime ivitlm iny 
recollect'on, did Mr. Clay ever win any mm of ino 
wur'b rnentinning. (-xe:’;>t upon mm occasion iii Lex* 
irn»t -n. when bo won t«Gt»r< * n timer rnd fire hundred 
dolia'S. wlnrh yva* settled by A!:.j W P. Ha'rr. ?nj 
»ho was of tho party, of whom I had won an rqual, r,.j« 
erimsifbat larger lum. ours rrspocfinllv 

F. COSBY. £op. 

t row the l'itsmint'. 
i 'iH'f veracity and mlrgiity ol Judge IVdhM.K. of 
| I onno^see rs a Matter .>f sonio importance, in cslona— 
ting ilm valuo of hn lfCimr>hV relative to th cot nr'C- 

■ hofnecn Huir and.facfernn may nM h» vrr.irt to I Male. that a gentleman who resides m »,•« mimr-dinto 
; neighborhood, was in this place a few d?y s n<v w ho*» 
j m-eicoureo with Judge Wdliams m fr,q.,e„, sr,l i. n il- 

mr. w hn rtafos tint no man in Tennessee H ind* h gb- 
or lor integrity and a regard fo frn'h. (|,3r, »|,P Jm’ge;; a,,J .hat. ?« ("r hunsolf, ;e £-,vld zei bW 

Ife » gV aX*'c 


